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CHILDREN'S PRESENTS

LINGERIE

Nylon Panties QQ'
Sizes 2 to 14 ............ \9 J

JERSEY SLIPS

RAINCOATS *4
Sties to io 14

Brighten Your 
Outdoor Scene

Here Is Recipe for 
Christmas Egg-Nog

HANDBAGS ,4°
latgo selection ......

OMa' Flannel

PAJAMAS 
or GOWNS

In ptaht or floral designs. Sizes 4 to 14.

See Our Large Selection
Tricycles - Doll Furniture   Dolls - Games - Service Stations 
- Farm Sets   Ranch Sets - Airports - Blackboards - Drums - 
Scooters - Animals - Playhouses - Winding Toys - Mechanical 
Trains ...

GIRLS' ROBES
Large selection of Chenille, Corduroy anil 

Quilted. Sizes 2 to 14.

2 Piece Rayon

PAJAMAS
Lace trim In Yellow, Blue or Pink.

SAF-T NEE JEANS *f9g
?amoua guaranteed knees. ^^* ».^ 
Zipper front. Sizes 2 to 12 . ..... ^^r

Boys' Havon CabanHne

JACKETS $ft95
With mouton collar. 8lie« 4 to 14. ^jl 
A goeA buy .......................................... _ ^"^

Boys'

LEATHER JACKETS
Checks or nolid colors. Belted ntyle. 
Idca.1 for dress-up. Sizes 2 to 12 ...........

Boys' Colorful

SPORT SHIRTS
In bright plaids and checks.
SIM'1 2 to 11 ..... ........................................

$1495
*298

SPACB PATROL

Ttw latent thing In Black, Yellow 
or Grey. Sizes 2 to It.

'149 fc *2?9

JACKETS
Laift (election of Wlndbreaker 

Bo»*)er Jacket.1!, Macktnawn, etc.

SPACE PftTROH.

The kiddlrn will like these.

$98

Boy*'

T SHIRTS
Smart short or long slwvcs by

Kaynee, Mstry anil Darclay.
Stops 2 to 16.

Girls'

Large seluctlon of j 
brand now styles to ' 
make a brighter holi 
day. Sizes 1 to 6x arid 
7 to 14.

to $6.98

Boys'

FLANNEL 
SHIRTS

Large (election at Itfli'h 
colors. Some Wester 

ityle. Sizes 2 to 14.

to $2.96

Hopalong Cassldy

WESTERN 
SHIRTS

In rayon or gabardine, 
lilnck anil colors. Sizes 4 
to )!. Reg. J2.08 & J3.B8.

Now

Boy*'

FLANNEL 
PAJAMAS

In middy style and novel 
ty patterns, sizes 4 to 14.

to $2.98

Now that Santa Onus lias 
come to town, it's time to start 
designing and planning the col 
orful outdoor lighting for the 

j home that will shine forth to say 
i Merry Christmas to everyone,

The sooner householders si a ft 
work on their own Interpreta 
tions of this gay Yulctlde tradi 
tion, the better ran he the ef 
fects I hat will be achieved.

An exceptional demand for the 
comparatively Inevj'ens've elec 
trical wiring gadgets ami -color 
ed lights that will be nwdfd, is 
expected this year.

Annual Investment of Amer!- 
I can home folk In observing this 
'brilliant tradition is now esti 
mated by Joseph H. Ward, ex 
ecutive vice-president of Noma 
Electric Corporation, as being 
in excess of SSO.flOO.OOO. which'

 is a tribute to American Christ-
 mas spirit.

>!:icn of the equipment re 
quired is curried over frcr: i-car 
to-yenr, which inean.t that the 
tradit'on Is growing npnce.

While lighting'of public build 
ings and downtown trcas would 
appear to predominate in some 
cities, home lighting Is most; 
popular rtf all as far as the na-: 
tional picture Is concerned. ,

It Is.not (he expert- but the 
inventiveness and artistry of the 

i family that produces the most ; 
. -...Jive outdoor Christ.-.is time ! 
I hr.rnp lighting. Taking into con- - 
federation the physical lines of 1 
the house and the trees and 
shrubbery In the front yard, j 
gives householders a starting '' 
point for their lighting. :

Doorways and windows offer 
excellent patterns to be outlined 
in colored lights. ' ;

A good trick is to entwine 
holly or pine branches with | 
Firings of light and then place j 
them along the eaves.   Lights j 
in flower box.es twinkle merrily. ( 
Flood lights, sometime w ilh color ; 
screen, sometimes without, will j 
lend lustre to the plan. i

Experts suggest some precau- [ 
lions for safely's sake in all j 
weather. Never use strings of 
lights with worn Insulation. Be ] 
sure your lights are designed for j 
outdoor use. Always arrange i 
lights before you plug the string ! 
Into a sockcl. . j

When putting up or taking j 
down strings, remove lie-lit^ first 
to avoid breakage flnrt waste. 
Though lights are of low watt ! 
age never put too many on one 
circuit. j

Many communities through-1 
out the country have local 
Christmas lighting competitions. I 
In some instances there are com- j 
petitions between cities. Usual 
ly Christmas lighting contests I 
are sponsored by the Junior! 
Chamber of Commerce. !

cream, and prated nutmeg.
Beat egps and sugar together 

until the sugar Is all dissolved. 
Add milk, salt and then chill in 
the refrigerator overnight, or for 
a minimum of four hours.

When ready to serve, add 
ihllied light cream and Ihen the 
'anllla. Pour into punch howl. 

Beat cold heavy cream until real 
frothy, pour over egghog; sprln- 

with grated nutmeg.

Christmas Is always mure fun 
If yon can find Kifls l<> Klv«%

| (hut rale a uelcome out (if nil
! proportions In the nclilul OIIK|.
' Vnur Minds inv appi'i'rlative of 
>mir tlHHiiihlfiilnewH .mid you

i eel 11 MM "I spirits iKTiliise 
yiin'iv such n clever, budget- 
tvlso slnipper!

If you have n long list of 
friend's yoii want, to remember 
lit Christmas with gifts that ree 
greeted with exclamations of de- 
light, personalized gifts arc the 
answer.

Low in cost, I hey have that 
special "just-for-you" touch that 
makes them such distinctive 
gifts.

Also starring In the gift pic 
ture are hosts or guy, hnick

"ulu-ii.VH losing things." Cleverly- 
designed key rases, gudgetK to 
fasten her glove* to her purs* 
in- In linug lier handling (n the 
ri'stiiiiiant tiilile make welcome 
Kills.

''I'hese, and dozens of other 
new gift suggestions, are Just 
tlho sort that will make wonder 
ful little gifts to surprise her 
on Christinas.

Any one of them will make 
it guv, thoughtful messenger to 
delight n friend at Christmas 
time.

BIRDS FOR CHRISTMAS
nirds such as canaries, love 

blrde nnd parakeets, make 
handsome and unusual Christ 
mas RiftS.

USE OUR rOJNVKjNIJBArT LAVA WAV PLAIN

KALE'S CHILDRENS SHOP
OlH'ii Krvi-fi Kvvnlny Until 4:hrintinnn
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KRIS KRINGLE AND 
SANTA NOT ALIKE

Contrary to popular belief, 
Krls Kringlc is not a German 
term of endearment for Santa 
Claus. The name Is actutlly a 
modification of "Kristltind," who 
according to German legend Is 
a gift-giver, but does not re 
semble Santa Claus in the least.

Candlelight gleams from all 
of the quiet houses in the. Bava 
rian countryside, lighting the 
way and showing bright wel 
come to the "Kristklnd" on her 
her way from home to homo. 
She is the messenger of the 
Infant Jesus, and Bavarian 
children believe that she is the 
one who brings them their gifts. 
According to legend, she wears 
a white robe, with golden wings, 
carries a small Christmas tree 
in her hand and wears a 
crown.

Try This Dressing 
For Your Turkey

One cup soft bread crumbs, 
1 cup sliced nuts (use almonds, 
Brazils or hazel nuts); large 
'hopped onion; chopped parsley; 
i!i teaspoon salt; !j teaspoon 

black pepper; !  teaspoon 
thyme; '/, teaspoon paprika; 1 
egg slightly beaten; 3 table- 
spoons hot water; 1 teaspoor 
lemon juice.

For a Fluffy Dressing.
Mix all the Ingredients thor 

oughly, pile into a greased, me 
dium-sizcd baking dish.

For DrcuHliiK Slick*
Press dressing onto a greased 

cooking sheet about S by 7 Incfli 
es. Chill In refrigerator for 
about IS minutes, then cut Into 
long strips about 1 Inch thick.

For either method bake 10-16 
minutes In moderate (300 de 
grees Fahrenheit) oven. Serves 
six.

GIVE BED JACKET

A BIG filCT
-Silverware
—Food Mixers 
-Waffle Irons 
--Percolators 

—Roasters 
-irons

Electric 8!an!cets- 
Washers- 
Ironers— 

Radios-^ 
Shavers— 
Clocks-

All Na<i«»Bi»ll.Y-liiiowii MaStos and Moil«'Is 
Eattij TermR—Sffleet Ntnv, I'ajj Nuxt Year

EXQUISITE COSTUME JEWELRY
A Store Full of Other Gifts 

/LANTERS—IN A WIDE VARIETY OF NEW DE- 
olGNS. BOOK-ENDS, V/ALLETS, RONSON LIGHT- 
F.RS. GIFTS FOR THE CAR, PRESTO PRESSURE COOK 
ERS, COLONIAL HOMESTEAD AND. BUCKS COUNTY 
DISHES—SETS AND OPEN STOCK . .

* CHOOSE HERE FROM 
THE LEADERS:

* PHILCO
* ADMIRAL
* HOFFMAN
* PACKARD BELL
* ZENITH
* TRAVLER

Prices Start at19995
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 
Will Deliver for Christmai

NATIONAL
I HI i:\IH.Y CKKIHT

•lo.-
HARRY M. ABRAMSON

12(»7 Surlorl Av<*. 7«


